Drive-In Storytime

A new spin on story time

ABOVE: The Pikes Peak Library District has been holding story times, but with a safety difference. Brady Nickerson holds up a book while families sing “The Wheels on the Bus” by listening through their car radio Tuesday.

RIGHT: Jen Young brought her twins, Joshua and Jude, background, on Tuesday for story time. There are two upcoming sessions, at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at the Fountain branch and at noon Sunday at the Penrose Library.
What you need: Equipment

Equipment:

- Radio Transmitter
- Wireless Mics
- Table
- Test out equipment and have step-by-step guide.
- Outside electricity and long extension cords
- Sandwich boards
- Cones
- Safety vest
How we stage our parking lot
How we stage our parking lot
What you need: Program

- How many staffing
- Large books, rhymes for cars, and/or program materials (bells, etc.)
- Puppets
- Take and Makes
- Pre-registration
- Promoting the program
Success Stories!

Happy families!

Happy Staff!

Captive Audience
What we learned

Equipment malfunction!

Programming with a mask

Have a back up!
Don’t have a parking lot?

• Partner with Community Centers, churches, and parks.
Other program ideas!

What ideas do you have?

- Family Movie Nights
- BINGO!
- Outdoor concerts
Contact us!

Melody Alvarez
malvarez@ppld.org

Milissa Fellers
mfelllers@ppld.org